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GREAT RELIGIOUS GATHERING ,

f IntsrrtaUonal Convention of the Y. P. E , 0-

.f
.

(>. D ! Assembles at Minneapolis ,
, IVf

TEN THOUSAND DELEGATES PRESENT.

, , Annual Addrt" M of I'rosldonl Clark
! Splendid Kliowlnj ; Made In-

II the Iteport , ol' Geneial
" Kcci clary Hacr.-

MivNr.Arot.tH

.

, Minn. , July 9.A 14 o'clock
this afternoon , in Iho big exposition hall In

this cltv , a chorus of 1,000 voices began the
Bong whoso chorus Is "Send Showers of
Blessing ," xvhlch served as an Introduction
for tlio annual International convention of
the Young People's Society of Christian En-

denvor.

-

. This convention is the largest ever
held by the Christian Endeavor.societies and
Is pr.-bably the largest religious convention
over held on earth. The advancing hosts
have been making their appearance all the

cole and still others are coming tonight.
The auditorium had boon handsomely deco-

rated
¬

for the occasion , llnijs and bunting
abounding every where. The most noticeable-
of all was the Christian Endeavor
motto , "For Christ and the World , "
which nung directly over the stngo.-

In
.

front of the speaker's stand
hung the stars and stripes nnd bcstda It tbo
British ling , greeting the delegates from the
United States nud Canada. On the other
hand wore potted plants nnd ovoivrcons nud
cut flowers. The 1,000 scats for thu chorus
were banked In the rear of the stage and the
12,000 seats for the nudluiico wuro on the
italn floor and in tno big gallery.

Fully 10,000 delegates were in their seats
when President Clark rapped for orJer.
The formal beginning of the convention came
when President Clark called the body lo
order and all Joined In singing "All Hall Iho
Power of Jesus Name. "

Hev. Glcason of Minneapolis was chosen
sciibo and the convention was ready for
busln cs.s.-

Hov.
.

. Dr. Vnssnrof Kansas City then form-
ally

¬

opened thu convention with prayer.
Flunk B. Djnicls , chairman of the com-

mittee
¬

of 1WI1 , welcomed the convention in
name of his thoroughly working com-

mittee
¬

, to whom is duo the credit for the per-
lectlon

-

of tlio arrangements.-
Hcv.

.

. Dr. H. H. French of the Methodist
Episcopal church of Minneapolis brought a
welcome from the pastors of the city
churches.

Secretary J H. Elliott of the Young Men's
Chrlstain association expressed a welcome
from Ins organization.-

An
.

eloquent response was made to those
ijclcomes by Hov. Dr. Georpo 11. Wells of-

iMontical , whoso response ended wllh a
strong invitation for the next convention to
meet In Montreal , am ) , ns ho anticipated , the
invitation was seconded by the shouts and
waving hnndkorchiufs of the Canadians from
tliolr seats In the gallery. This closed the
afternoon session.

The evening service was begun by n half
hour praise service by the Twin City Chris-
tian

¬

Undoavor chorus. Hov. Dr. Tiffany
presided during the evening and began the
formal services , having the twentysixth-
P.snlm i open ted by the audience of 12,00-
0nfler Hov. G , L. Shear led In prayer. After
singing "Nearer , My God , to Theo" tno an-
nual

¬

report of General Sccietary J. W. Baor-
of Boston-was rend us follows : Ono year
nco the membership records showed
11,01 !) societies , an incronso over the
prcuious year of :iMt! societies.
There are now 10,27 ! societies reported for
tho.year ; 1107 societies ate reported from
across the water and there nro others which
hive not reported. England has 123 societies ,

Australia 23 , Turkey 12 and China 7. In
Canada there nro b29 societies. The live
loading slatoj nro Now York 2)5I!) socie-
ties

¬

, Pennsylvania lloi: , Ohio loill, , Illinois
1,0lit and Massachusetts 918. The banner
stctc , territory or province showing the
largest poreontturo of "gain is awarded to the
'ci ritorv of Oklahoma. Another uannor was
tXjded on lust year for the greatest aggre-
gate

-

train , nnd Pennsylvania , having a gain
of IHB local societies , will hold thnt banner
for ono year. Now York Is second with 539 ,
Town tins increased her list US- , Ohio !iSO nnd
Arkansas 277. Kansas reports more gain
than the entire membership the Ill's t
live years. Town , city nnd district unions
have been formed with much benefit. There
nro four floating societies on men-of-war.
Great irrowth Is reported in thu Junior or-
pnnlziulon.

-
, . Illinois loads with 12,'. Among
- the denominations the Presbyterians lend

with 1,19,1 Christian Endeavor societies , Con-
preiratlonalists

-
a,515 , Baptists 2i3l! , Meth-

odists
-

2,0(13( nnd Christian (disciples ) 1,301-

.As
.

to the Individual members the growth Is-

marvellous. . At Philadelphia , ItjSS , !I1,00-
0membois reported ; at Chicago , ISM ) , IS. ,000 ;

at St. Louis , lust year , OiiO.OOO , and now ttiu
1(1,271( local societies have 1,003'JSO' members.
Iso money is collected from the societies , nil
expenses Doing paid by thu snlo of bibles ,

literaturennd printing for lornl societies.
The Golden Hulo , the paper of the society , is
heartily commended. It is known that S,000-
inember.s of thu society had become church
members within the year. Ho closed with
on appeal for greater Christian endeavor.

Ira D. Snnkoy , the famous evangelist , sang
n song , "Throw Out the Lifo Lino. "

The Introduction of President Clark ,

whom Dr. Tiffany Introduced as "Father-
Endeavor" Clark , was the signal for n quick
waving of handkerchiefs that showed how
dear ha Is to all the members of tlio societies.

For his annual address President Clark
had chosen the toplo "Fidelity nnd Fellow-
ship

¬

, " and spoke first on the basis of the
movement. He said : "As such a movement
developes wo can see many reasons for Its ex-
istence

¬

, all doubtless embraced in the divine
plan , suoh ns the promotion of outspoken dls-
c

-

plc.sliln , the lucreiso of faith In youthful
jiioty , tno development of well trained work-
inon

-

for the churoh , nnd the increased ro
spool paid to covenant , but above and
beyond ovou these priceless blessings I think
J u y mention two elements thnt prominently
jiuuk the history of the Christian Kmleavor-
society. . These two features nro fidelity und
fellowship fidelity to the local church to
which each society nnd each member of ouch
society holomrs , n fidelity without which n
true Christian EmUnvor society cannot exist ;
fellowship a fellowship cemented by a com-
mon

¬

name and common vows and common
methods of service , n fellowship thnt is ox-

ciuiillllod
-

by this mngultlcent assembly. "
General boerotary liner read a number of

telegrams , among others ono from Bishop
Vincent , regretting his inability to bo pros-
cut on account of Illness.-

Hov
.

, O. H. Tiffany wns announced to tnko
Bishop Vincent's place on short notice and
tpoku eloquently, though briefly ,

Ira D. Snnkoy fcnng "The Ninety nnd-
Nino" nnd the night session closed.

After adjournment u number of receptions
wore hold , notably thnt of the Connecticut
committee to the committee of "91. "

THE KATHKH FOHEV.tST.

For Oinalin and Vicinity Pair ; wnrmor.
For Missouri , Kansas nnd Arkansas

'Warmer , except stationary in southern Ar-
kansas

¬

; winds becoming southerly ; fair.
For South Dakota, North Dakota , Iowa

and Nobrnskn Fair : wanner weather ,
except cooler Friday night in the Dakota's ;

couth winds.
For Colorudo--Fulr ; cooler ; variable

winds ,

Tlia KuHhian lOw CjiiuHtlon.-
lUuiMOHK

.

, Md , , July 9. Tlio committee
the Jewish confmencoon civil and religious

'Yli.-hts , to whom was roferrud the report of
the bo.ird of delegates , has submitted resolu-
tions

¬

In which the board's dealing with the
Huiilan question ls approved-

.Murdcroim

.

No ro Killed.-
Ua.

.
. , July 9Asous Lee ,

colored , last night attempted to kill half a-

do7on people , among them being Policeman
riavton , whom ho shot twlco through the
body. Leo was finally shot and killed by-

acothcroniccr. .

, t m A it.Ji tmitEiiH.-

Inturfstlnj

.

: Inform it Ion Tor Western
Garrison Inmate * .

WisiitsoTos. JuH 9.Sp3clnl| Telegram
to Tin ; BEK.J By direction of the acting see-

rotarv
-

of war the following transfer ! In the
cavalry are made s Major Albert B KnulT-

man from the Eighth cavalry to the Fourth
cavalry ; Mtjor Almnml . Wells from tlio
Fourth cavalry to the liluhth cavalry. Major
Wells will bo nsslirncd to a stntlon bv the
commanding pom'ral , clop irtmont of Dakota.
Changes of station and inalguniPUts of oftlfci-
"ofHtalfof depurtiiKint : Colonel Juilson D-

.Blngliain
.

is assigned to duty as chlof quar-
termaster

¬

, dopaitmont of Missouri , with
station nt CiiliMco , relieving Mnjor Churlcs-
W. . Fostor. Colonel M U. Morgan will re-

port
¬

In person to the commanding general ,

department of Missouri , nt Chir-igo
for duty ns chlof commissary
of subsistence of that department.
Major John W. Bui ringer Is relieved from
dut. as chlof comimssinrv of suuslator.co of
the department of Missouri to take elToct
upon tlio removal of the headquarters of that
department from St. Louis nnd will remain
at that station ns purchasing and depot com-

slarv
-

of subslstanrc. Colonel Bernard D. J.
Irwin , surgeon , is rellolod front duty at St.
Louis and will procccil to Chicago and report
to the commanding gen ral , dop irtmont of
Missouri , for duty as medical director of that
department.

Colonel William A. Huokor , assistant pay-
master

¬

general , Is relieved from duty at St.
Louis and will proceed to Chicago and report
to the commanding general , department of
Missouri , as chief pavmastor of that
department. First Lieutenant William
A. Diuwlddio , United States army ,

( retired ) , is relieved from further
duty at tbo Iowa Wulcum university ,

Mount Pleasant , In. Second Lieutenant
Gonzolus S. Btngliam , Ninth cavalry , for the
course of instruction nt the United States
infantry nnd cavairy school at Fort Leaven *

worth , Kan. , to .commence September 1 , IS'JI ,
Is revoked and First Lieutenant Montgomery
D. Parker , of that regiment , is detailed In his
stead. First Lieutenant Wilds P. Hichard-
son , Eighth Infantry , is ordered to Vancouver
Barracks , Wash. , for duty ns nldodocamp-
on the stuff of General Kunti , commanding
the department of Columbia Fint Lieuten-
ant

¬

Charles B. Thompson , Filth infantry , is
relieved from further duty at the Fort
Lcavonworth school , and Lieutenant H. M-

.Koso
.

is ordered theio in his stead.-

AVCHU'l'll

.

I'Ollf. OH-
M.WtsiitvnTov

.

, July 9. jSpocial Telegram
to Tun Bm : . | Pensions have boon issued to-

Nobrnskans to day as follows :

Original William Wilson , Van Buron , Mc-

Quiot3'
-

, Benjamin Young , James W Ball ,

Charles Dale-i , James W Frantz , Charles W.
Downs , William U. Wilson , Elmer Y. Abbott
Calvor Davis , John C Gallon , Alex Young ,
William A. Brown , Andrnw J. Boirart , James
M. Champ. Homer T. Hcolleld , Elijah Cox ,

John Livingston , Thomas G. Foxworthv ,

Hobort Albrecht , Orvlllo Works , John L.
Chancy , Benjamin F. Evans , William Me-
Bride , Edward Higcins , Thomas T. Tncy.-
Gcorgo

.
A. Taylor. Jerome A. Payson , John-

ston
¬

T. Roberts , Jacob Welch , Addl-
son F. Callison , Philip A. Ilookor,
James Hngerty , Hobort G. Williams ,
George Englehart , Samuel Bowers , Jacob
Hoikos , David W. Bush , Thorn is Collins ,

HobeitHocd. Edward Hasspr , Leonard Phil-
lips

¬

, Alexander Miller, William B , Youmr-
.Sninuol

.

A very , Alfred Booth. Robert Wilkin-
son

¬

, John W Wllsbaiigh , Thomas H. Ilayos ,

Austin A. Scott. (JiiglnnlFrederick P.
Bloom , William I1' . Clovomror , Joslnli A-

.Lvlo
.

, Genrgo W. Frey , Isaac W. Loop , Peter
March , Nicholas Eberly , Henry V. ftvley ,

William Hnishon , John J Unlloren , Thomas
Gwvnn , M. H. Scott , William V. 1'owell ,

Hiram C. Miller , Homer M. Heed , Franklin
V. Clark , James A. Dovore , Arlon L. Jones ,

Wesley Johnson , William C. Straight , Oliver
J. Morfott, Hugh Glasgow , Fred-
erick

¬

Myers , Henry Hudson , Fran-
cis

¬

M. Beaver , Garrison A. Low ,
Patrick MoTyg , JelTor on H. Fisher , Divid
Poor , Lowls Day. Thomas Dyson , Jamas L-

.Horvov.
.

. Cyrus Prout. William W. Pond ,

Matt , William Day. Henry
Hughes. John Wilson , Edward Smiih. S-

.Wndo
.

, Joel Hull , John W. Linville , William
Funcs , Henry D. Jnvno nnd A. Laud.

Iowa : Original William S. Johnson , Na-
than

¬

Woolen , Daniel G. Elilrlt7. John M.
Long , William W. Hvsor, James Tripp , Bnrt-
loy

-
A. Maikon , Bernard Sagcr , David

Tsircckley , Brad foul K. Harrington , Emer-
son

¬

Braut , Peter Golden , Newton Heath , Jo-
seph

-

LagoiePhilip Wiinple.Gcorgellartmnn ,
Moses ICanouso , James M. Johnson , William
W. Guy , William H. Johnson. John A-

.Gnnner
.

, Cyrus Goodoll , Hobort D. Younc ,
Lander Johnson. Ephraitn P. Milnor ,
Thomas A. Lauirhlin , Isaac A. Matthews ,

Sainuol ICoeslur , Charles II. U.mlels. Francis
Johnston , Joseph llorrold , M. S. Sims ,

William C. Linkins , Lovoll D. Nelson ,

William W. Steelo. Alfiod B Cox , Jonas P.
Colby , C. Stow , Allen C. Uond , John Han-
nan , ( icorpo W. Heoner, Gcorgo M. Fisher ,
Lafayette Franks , Elistm W Metculf , Sam-
uel

-
Richardson , Sainuol S. Todd , Watson P-

.Cowdon
.

, Moses D. Craniicll. George W.
Fetter , James A. Jagely , D ulas A. ICuff *

maun. Lowls Jacuuln , William Englo ,

Joseph M. Evans , A. A. Johnson , Jacob W.
Smith , Mahlnn Crim , William H. Estorly ,
Joseph B. Copper , James M. Harvov , Sam-
uel

-

Blondln , Michael Hlldobrnml , Oscar F.
Halo , George Solhom , Christopher Young ,
Gcorgo Kopponheofcr , James Finahum ,

Owen E. Miller.

Iowa Wnnt * Our Soldier *) .

, July 9.- [ Special Telegram
to TUB BKB.J Governor Iloius wants the
Second regiment of infantry sent from
Omiilm to the camp of the Iowa national
guard'hut It is doubtful If the government
will pay the expense-

.To

.

Study Inti'rnatlnnal daw.
WASHINGTON , July 9 In the report of tbo

board of visitors to the Annapolis naval
acndcnry < among the other things recom-
mended

¬

, was the givlnir of greater attention
than at present accorded to the study of In-

ternational
¬

law.
Now PoHtinaMor lor Sin1-

WisiuxoioN'
.

, July 9. ( Special Telegram
to TUB BKE.J The postmaster general today
appointed M. Manning postmaster atTSucz ,

Cortland county, vice Mary A. Adams , re ¬

move-

d.n.txsAS'
.

aifiirr noun LA :
Supreme Court Suyn it Does Not Apply

to State IiistltutioiiH ,

TorEKt , Kan. , July 0 The supreme court
this afternoon on iho statement of fact pre-
sented

¬

In Iho mandamus proceedings against
the board of director * of the penitentiary ,

hold that the night hour law did not apply to
any of the state institutions. This settles
the question of an extra session of the legis-
lature

¬

, ns the appropriations uro sulliclont to
run these Institutions under the old law and
no extra session will bo necessary-

.Vriokeu

.

on tlio Itnukx
SIN FIIAMMSCO , Gal. , July 9. The steam-

ship
¬

Monuwnl arrived this afternoon from
Australia , via Auckland and Honolulu.
Among the passengers were Captain John
Chapman , of the American ship Joseph S.
Scumniolllth his wife und daughter. Thu-
Scuuintoll was bound fiom New York to
Melbourne with a general cargo and wont
ashore on the Victoria reefs near Melbourne
harbor on the night of July 7 , The British
ship Cntigburn struck on the same roofs Just
tin co hours previously. Both vessels nro
total wrecks , The crow of the Seammell
was saved , but the first nnd second inato und
five scumun of the Cralgburn were drowned-

.Tlint

.

C lover Clerk rrcutcil.-
K

.

ANSIS Cm , Mo. , July 9. Hichard Brcozo ,
thu boy who by clever forgery negotiated
(1,00) worth of Trimble & Bruley's bank
stook and stole ( .' ,000 worth of othur securi-
ties

¬

and ran away with tUem , wut arrested
by the Pinkcrtcns at Charleston , Mo. , today.
All but 1300 of the stolen mouoy was re-
covered

¬

,

BRILLIANT GARDEN PARTY ,

Royalty of All England Grjeti the Gor-

man

¬

Emperor ,

DELIGHTED THE PRINCE OF WALES ,

I'rcsoii-o of Numerous Il tliuultdicd-
H Cause thu Heir Appar-

ent
¬

to Forgot Ills Ilc-

uont
-

Trouble.-

Cor

.

vrtcM mi I * Gnnlon Iteimttt. }

Lovnov , July 9.- [ Now York Herald Cable
Special to Tin : Bnixj The prince and

princcis of Wales gave n garden party to the
German emperor and omoross this afternoon

relate , thoweathcr was line
throughout , no tearing winds , no rain , no
lightning and no thunder ; altogether It *vas
a most romarkublo day In this very occontrlo-
summer. . The prince ivas evidently delighted
with his good fortune. Almost as soon as
the earliest of the guests made their appear-
ance

¬

ho camooutnnd betrar. making himself
agreeable to them with that charm of manner
which even bis bitterest enemies will uot
deny that ho. has. The princess and her two
unmarried daughters accompanied him and
In n very few minutes they wore talking and
laughing with little groups in which no nc-

qualntanco
-

was overlooked.
The gardens of Marlborough house nro-

of very fair dimensions , considering that
they stana in Pnll Mall iu St. Jnmc.s park.
Trees mingle together and give n completely
rural aspect to the enclosure. In thcso gar-
dens

-

a couple of touts had boon erected and
two binds were playing alternately. Every
moment tbo guests increased In numbers.
All the best known people lu society and
literature , in politics or in art , all of the
most famous ladies of the day, dared the
weather by turning out in their most be-
witching

-
apparel.

Listen ! There are strains of "God Save
the Queen. " No , it's a Gorman national
uuthem which does not vary by n single note ,
and now coming up the walk with the
princess of Wales on his arm Is a gentle-
man

-

In plain morning dress with a wlnto hat
and wearing liivondar gloves. His loft hand Is-

.slipped partially within his vest. Ills the kais-
er

¬

, the rulur of many legations whom all took to-

bo the greatest man of the ago. Ho is a de-
termined

¬

but pleasant looking man , observ-
ing

¬

everything around him , with quick ayes
recognising friends among both ladies and
gentlemen ,

Standing by 1 particularly noticed him
stop out of his way to shako Hands cordially
with Lady Dudley , ono of the handsomest
and ono of tlio purest women of the ago.-

On
.

her fair fame , foul breath scandal has
never left oven a passing cloud , nil honor to-

her. . So the emperor passed on with that
young looking royal ludy xvho is the mother
of a largo lamlly. Immediately behind thorn
came the prince of Wales with the Gorman
empress taller apparently than her
husband , a stately and legal woman. Thus
the throng pissed by ; the duchess of Fife
looking quito well and happv, duke of
Edinburgh , Prince Albert of Victor , duke
of Connnught and others. They all had
friends in the throng and shako hands with
them us they pass , ladies responding with
low bows and gentlemen standing with un-
covered

¬

heads.
Presently the royal party returned to the

house and ono can see the prince of Wales
within standing bare headed at the door.-
Ho

.
Is waiting for the queen , his mother ,

A few moments after n chcor is faintly
heard from Pnll .Mall. The sovereign drives
up , with her two Scotch groonib at the Uack-
of the carriage , and tnu prince of Wales
helps her to alight, then , his face beaming
with smiles , ho leads her into the garden.
Her majesty, ns alert us over , bestowing
smiles or pleasant words upon her old
friends and beams on each sldo pleasantly as
she passes. She leans on a short stick , the
prince giving her his arm on the other side.
Both Ibok supremely happy. No cloud Is on
the queen's face and the prince is as de-
lighted

-
as a boy ut having his royal mother

thus among his guests.
All rumors sot afloat by lying tongues dis-

appear
¬

before such a picture as this. The
German emperor walks behind with the
princess otValos , continually removing his
hat and bowing. "Tho empress is now on the
arm of Prince Albert Victor , who looks
rather small and slight by her sido. They go
onward to tno larger of the two touts whore
the queen and some of the Indies take
chairs. The nrinco of Wales and the kaiser
stroll mound talking to friends. Lord
Salisbury has n few moments' conversation
with the queen. Not far olt are most of the
other cabinet ministers , but none of thorn
approach the oueen again. She walks nearly
outside the circuit of gardens , the crowd
opening up to let her pass but not crowding
around her. Still they do undoubtedly press
to got near the tout whore she is sitting
within nud she submits to their prolonged

with the utmost good humor. Some
artist in the background Is undoubtedly tak-
ing

¬

sketches. The queen remains nearly on
hour and a half , the garden being crowded
all the time with celebrities of nil kinds mid
nil countries. The prince of Wales invites
his friends , and they extend to ovcrv class
representing the social and public lifo of-
Enuland. .

Under yonder tree the nrchhlshop of Cnn-
torbury

-
is tnlking with the bishop of London.-

Ai
.

thur Cecil mid George Grossmlth , actors ,
are also having n chat. Great nobles and
well known literary men ininplo together ,
ladies nro everywhere , beautifully dressed.
Would thnt I had a pun adequate to do Jus-
tice

¬

cither to thorn or their dresses. While
ono is ndnnriiig them In kind the queen of
Great Britain once more comes by. still lean-
ing

¬

on the nrm of her oldest son. She passes
through the house , her open carriage is
driven Into Pall Mall , the crowd cheers and
she is gono. In u few moments afterwards the
Gorman emperor and empress take their do-
Darturonlso.

-

. They received n very hearty
greeting from the peopleoutsldo. . Then
everybody goes and the most brilliant garden
party of 18111 is at nn end.

PAIII.UMBST ,

Ontral Knropn'H Proposed Alliance.H-
OMI

.
- , July 9, Signer Peirroll , the Italian

minister at Borne , is oxpcctod to arrive bore
shortly to consult with the tariff committee
and to fix n data for commencing the negotia-
tions

¬

for the commercial alliance of the cen-

tral
¬

European powers. The committee Is
still busily engaged lu accumulating, data and
consulting thu various Interests Illtely to bo
effected by what promises to Do the most Im-

portant
¬

commercial negotiations of modern
times. The supreme indifference of the
United States to the progress of the negotia-
tions

¬

can only be accounted for by the hope
that the embargo on American pork
will bo removed ' by the nations
forming tbo alliance. Well informed
observers , however, are convinced
that , the embargo , us raised , will bo simply
replaced by a tariff that will bo In effect pro-
hibitory

¬

us ugatnst nil nations not in thu al-

liance.
¬

. Tlio United States would thus sea
itself not only completely hut permanently
shut out' from Europeus a market for its
pork products._

Annulled Iliu Dourer ,

PAIIIS , July 9. The court of appeals has
annulled the decree of scqucstcratlon Issued
by President Audopln of the civil tribunal
of the Seine in regard to the Chilian war
vessels which have been constructed In
Franco bv the Socleto dos Forges nt Chun-
tiers for the Chilian government. The court ,

In unnullinir the decree , held Unit vessels
wore ordered by the government of Presi-
dent

¬

Dalmaccdti , which Is tbo only legally
constituted authority in Chill recognized by
Franco.

ContlUtliii ; rep Itoports.L-
ONDO.V

.

, July 9. A St. Petersburg special
dispatch , rofcrrliiL" to the conflicting crop re-

ports
¬

, snyn iu nome places It is probable tbo
harvest will bo { air , but that plenty of re¬

ports , official and private , Justify n loaning
townrd the pessimistic vlow.-

In
_

.

Argentine.B-
UB.NOS

.

AviiB ! , JulyO. There have boon
frcsli revolutionary disturbances in several
parts of the country. The government Is
taking vigorous tnensuros to quell the thrrnt-
cued revolt In the provinces of Entreoros ,

Cnrdoba and Cntnnmrca.

Murdered on a I'raln.-
VtnxsM

.

, July 0. Count Michael Pinter , n
Polish noblomnn mid wealthy land owner ,

wns murdered nod robbed lost evening while
traveling on an express train between War-
saw

¬

and SU Petersburg. IN o arrests have
been lundo.

7i TI: KitKvruocv rioxs.
What Dr. Slirady S.iyx Editorially In-

thu Medical Kecoi-il.
NEW YOIIK , July 9. When ICommlor wns

electrocuted nt Auburn Dr. George F-

.Shrady
.

was ono of the stato's invited wit
nessed. In asking Dr. Shrndy to bo present
Warden Durston not only acknowledged the
ability of the eminent physician who pro-

longed
¬

the life of General ( Irani , but ho
thereby acknowledged the right of the medi-
cal

¬

profession everywhere to know what
transpired. Dr. Shrndy was proson *. not only
In n personal capacity , but ho represented
his profession , being the editor of tlio Modi-
cnl

-

Hocord. When Dr. Jenkins began the
autopsy on Komlors' body Dr. Shrady ,
who Is a shorthand writer , made the
running notes of the progress of that
inquest. The saino night Dr. Shrady , having
been left alone In the work , reduced his
notes to writing and thus the Assoclntcd
press wns enabled to lay the description of
the nutopsy before the public with the story
of Komuiler's' execution. Dr. Shrady wns
not present nt the Sing Sing executions. Mr.
Warden Brown U reported ns having said ho
did not think to ask him. In this week's'
issue of the Hecord , however , Dr. Shrndy
has editorial reference to the Sing blng exe-
cutions.

¬

. and the following extracts ave most
pertinent :

"It is with n fooling of general relief thnt
ono hears that success has this time offset
the horrors enacted last year at Auburn and
that science , which heretofore has so nobly
lent Its best efforts to saving and prolonging
life , has at last succeeded lu showing Its
power to kill effectively , quickly and almost
pleasantly.-

"Thoro
.

was a grim humanity about the
proceedings of repeating the shocks In quick
succession which relieved the mindj ) und
conscience of those who guaranteed the
criminals against unnecessary .suffering. It-
Is assorted that no burnt sacrifices resulted.-

"No
.

olllclal report has yet boon received
regarding the details of tno killing and there
Is nothing beyond the moro results in death
Which have at pressut any scientific intcr-
ost.

-
. The extra precautions taken to prevent

the expression of Independent porsonnl via vs
will noccssnrilv detract from the value of
the verdict when linally rendered. The en-
forced

¬

secrecy of the proqcedings will strike
every fair-minded person with n surprise
and suspicion which it will bo exceedingly
dilllcult to offset by any carefully wurdcd-
olTlelul document. It can scarcely bo bo-
Moved that u party of scientific
gentlemen could submit to bo gagged
by a prison ofliclal and bo prevented
from expressing an opinion regarding
scientific phenomena of which they were the
selected and skilled witnesses. They nro
placed in the humiliating position of a Jury
having n nominal pow6r without a voice and
presumably helpless in combining foregone
conclusions-

."But
.

if wo must have copitM punishment ,

what ad vantage have wo gained by electricity
over hanging I Wo hnve si ? a thnt it may fail
Horribly unless extraordina v precautions uro-
taken. . It has boon claimed by those who ap-
pear

¬

to know that the torture of Kcmmler
was grossly exaggerated. Wo can testify to
the contrary and assort that no adjectives nro
strong enough to do Justice to the dreadful
scono. The most wo can hope for is that his-
tory

¬

may never repeat itself iu thnt dlroct-
iqii.

-
. " _ _

ITAT A' S TJtOUIirKS.

Authority Given to Compromise One
Case Against Hor.-

VSIIISOTOV

.

, July 9. The socrotnry of the
treasury hns authorised thu acceptance of the
offer of the master of the Chilian steamer
"Itata to pay §T 90 for violation of the laws In
having cleared from Saa Diego , Cala. , with-
out

¬

the necessary paoaw. This settlement
has no bearing on the otbor charges against
the olllcers of this vessel , to-wit : Kidnaping-
a federal ofllcor and violating the neutrality
law. The attorney gonornl boliovcs that ac-
tion

¬

may soon be brought pgainst individual
ofllcor-i of the Itati and the Hobort and Min-
nie

-
for violation of this law. Although the

olllcors of tno Itata compromised their of-

fense
¬

against the navigation laws , they may
still bo amenable to legal prosecution on the
charge of kidnaping , and also violation of the
navigation law._

Itata Can bo Hailed.-
Svx

.
DIECIO , Cnl. , July 9. Assistant United

States District Attorney Campbell arrived
last night to confer with Marshal Gard and
the oftlccrs of the Charleston. Ho states
that papers in the libel suit against the Itatn
were filed yesterday , but the trial could not
bo hold until September. The court had ad-
journed

¬

for tlio term. The owners of the
Itata will bo permitted td give bonds for the
rotutn of the vessel and sup will bo allowed
to depart.

Humors of n plot on the part of the Itatn's
officers to take the vessel out of port Ittst
night nro disapproved by the fact that the
vessel Is in no condition tb leave , her ma-
chinery

¬

hnviug been tnkon to pieces for ren-
ovation.

¬

. _ _

Moro Kloutrnoiitlon Talk.-
BITFAI.O

.

, N. Y. July 9. Dr. Southwick
and Dr. Daniels , the two Buffalo witnesses
of tlio electrical execution nt Sing Sing , re-

turned this morning. They wore interviewed
by n reporter When asked if the Associ-
ated

¬

press report of the execution was nccu-
rate , Dr. Southwick said that in the main it-
wns. . Both doctors thought the system
n success in ovorv way. Continuing , Dr-
.Southwick

.

snid those executions demon-
strated

¬

that the method was hupiano. Wlio-
nthoeuriont was turned on there wore no
sounds from tto condemned , no burning , no
odor of burning llosh , nothing whatever that
would bo revolting to a spectator.

Small Konl6lj <ttipn.C-

OI.UMIIUS
.

, Miss. , July 9. The number of
voters who have registered la obedience to
the now constitution is vpry small in this
county. There are nearly1 llvo thousand
voters in this county , but only twelve hun-
dred

¬

are registered , The .negroes seem to
have lost all Interest In tbortghtof franchise ,

ns only forty have registered in trio county.

Dank ICvaniliii'r Drew .Must
Pmi.uir.i.i'iiu , July O.-r-Bank Examiner

Drew tins not yet complied tf ith the request
ot the comptroller of the cutrat'cy for his
resignation. Instead of doing so ho wrote a
letter to the comptroller n few days ago , ask-
ing

¬

thnt the request bo withdrawn and thnt-
ho bo allowed to continue In the service.
Word was received hero from Washington
today that the comptroller had informed Mr.
Drew that the department Insisted on his
resignation-

.Culilo

.

to Have an Assistant.-
Sr.

.
. PALI. , Minn. , July 9. It Is reported

thnt ox-Hccolver W. 11. Truesdalo of the
Minneapolis & St. Louts railroad U booked
for u position as acting president of tbo Kock
Island , relieving Proiiilfjnt Cable of the bulk
of the heavy work. J '

IioulMvlllo and 'Niislivlljo Dividend.
Mew YOIIK , July 9. The dfrcclori of the

Louisville & Nnshvlllo todiy{ declared the
usual semiannual dividend ot Q } per cent on-
cash. .

Statement for the lisca ! yo r ending Juno
SO , Ih'JI , shows a surplus over idividends of-
MS.UIO. .

COAL IS PAYING (JUANTITIES ,

Tcoumsjh Citizens Qraatly Elatad Ovar n

Recent Disojvory.

THE VIIN IS SIX FEET IN THICKNESS.

Beatrice Walter Girl lKorts llor-
Ilaliy Klrc at Fall * City

liurclaiM .lulled at
Dakota City ,

TECUMSEII , Nob. , July 0. ( Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tin : But : . ] The cltlzons of this city
and county nro very Jubilant over the fact
that a vein of soft coal between five mid six
feet lu thickness was found today at n depth
of100 feet on the farm of J. D. Htissoll , ono
mile south of this city. Mr. Husscll has
abandoned tUa idea of having an artesian
well and will investigate to his satisfaction
the quality of the coal. A coal mine in Ne-

braska
-

has at last boon found in paying
quantities

District Uemilon at Greenwood.O-
iir.KSwooi

.

) , Neb. , July 1)) . [ Special to
Tin : Bnc.l Tlio Grand Army post of Green-
wood will hold a reunion commencing August
8 and continuing ono wooic in the beautiful
park on the banks of the river. Touts ,

straw , hay and wood will bo furnished . .froo-

to campers. There will Iw given every day
of the cncamtimont amusements of army life
while in camp. A full explanation will bo
given of how and why Joe stole the inulo.
Everything will bo douo to make this ono of
the most pleasant reunions ever hold. It Is
Intended to have u sham battle ovorv dry-
.IJiitertnining

.

speakers from abroad will ad-
dress

¬

the people. Preparations will bo
made that all Woman's Holiof Corps and
camps of Sons of Veterans who visit the
camp will bo royally taken care of and good
quarters provided. The orderly will call the
roll on Monday morning , the ; ) d , and those
falling to answer to their names will bo
given a .doso of quinine and immediately
transferred into tlio Invalid corps-

.Duhcrtcd

.

Her Child.-
BciTiticr

.
, Nob. , Julv 0. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin ; UR.! 1 A rather propbjsessing
young woman who has boon employed as a
domestic at tlio Grand Central hotel , became
u mother recently. This morning she failed
to put In an appearance at the usual hour.-
An

.
investigation"of her room developed the

fact that she had disappeared , but bad left
her two-weeks-old babe lying on the bed and
to the tender mercies of the hotel people-

.It
.

is supposed she has gone in the vicinity
of Lincoln. She cruvo the name here of Mrs.
Mary Dickson. The father of the child is
supposed to bo a traveling man , uot her hus-
band

¬

,
_

Fltv nt Kails City.-
FVM.S

.
Cm , Nob. , July !) . ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Bcu. ] Jacob Buhrer's house ,

situated on North Second street , burned this
'morning. The flro started from of gasoline
stove which ignited a flvo gallon can n guso-
line and the whole house was almost immo-
dlatoly

-

wrapped in llamcs. C. P. Cook and
familyoccupied the house and most of their
household effects were lost.

The loss to the owner Is estimated at $SuO

with $( 00 insuranco. The whole black at one-
time was In danger , Jjut the protnot work of
the |lromeu saved it-

.SorioiiHly

.

Injured at Oncuola.O-
SCKOM

.

, Nob. , July 0. [Special to TUB
Bnu. ] Mr. W. H. Charlton , who lives near
the Silver crook bridge , in this county, mot
wi > h a severe accident yesterday. Ho was
on his way to Osceola to attend court as a
witness and driving a horse and cart. The
sprint on the cart broke and Mr. Charlton
was thrown out , striking on his head and
shoulders. Ho was picked up in an uncon-
scious

¬

condition and carried to his homo and
a phvsician sent for , who thinks that ho will
bo all right in a few days.-

T.o

.

up County 1'cueliers' Institute.T-
VYLOH

.

, Nob. , July 0. [Special to TUB
Ur.i : . ] The Loup county teachers' institute
is in session hero and will continue two
weeks. Superintendent. ) . M. Hussoy of Au-
rora

¬

is conductor and principal instructor
again this your. Ho is ably assisted by Mrs.
Anna M. Kr.ins , county superintendent , The
enrollment for the lirst day was double that
of the corresponding day last year and the
present institute bids fair to bo the best ono
the county over had.

Jailed.
DAKOTA CITY , Nob. , July 'J , [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tins IlRB. | Alfred Howe and W. O-

.Starr
.

nro now in jail here , charged with
burglarizing Colonel II. Balrd's house July 4.
Before Baird and family loft homo on that
day they demanded something to oat , which
was refused. Upon his return ho found his
homo broken into and a gold watch , chain
and other Jewelry. $15 and a sot of knives
gono. The preliminary examination will take
place Friday at 10 o'clock.-

No

.

Now Partv for Tlinin.-
SridNciriRM

.
) , Mass. , July 9. An oxtondoa

canvass by the Now England Homestead
shows that the now peoples' party Is not en-

dorsed
¬

by tlio farmers of Now England and
Now York. The subtreasury scheme and
the loaning of now Issues of paper by the
government on land values uro looked upon
is wild schemes and the free coinage of
silver has but a .small following.

IlauuuaiiiHt Hiiln.-
KA.SS

.

CITY , Mo. . July 9 Gcorgo W.
Howell , a prominent lumber dealer of Atchl-
son , Kan. , passed through hero toJay wdllo-
on a race against ruin to Jolforson , Tex. If-

ho arrives at Jefferson before the close of
banking hours tomorrow and aftlxcs his
signature to a check ho can save the Jeffer-
son

¬

lumber company , the Jefferson woolen
mills ar.d J. II. Bonds from the financial
ruin which now threatens them. Mr.
Howell went from hero on a chartered tram
over the Memphis , and at Hoxio. Ark , he
will take a special train over the Iron
Mountain to Jefferson. Unless he meets
wltti unexpected delay bo will roach Jeffer-
son

¬

at 2 p. m. tomorrow.J-
BITIIHSON

.
, Tex. , July l . The debts of the

Jefferson Lumber company and J. H. Ilemis-
so far aggregate nearly SI.OOO.UOU , The cred-
itors

¬

from all over the country nro gathering
heio Much litigation will result from the
failure. __

Troulilo noni; MUHourl Mormons.I-
CNSIS

.

CITY , Mo. , July 9. There Is a seri-
ous

¬

split In the Hedrlklto branch of thu Mor-
mon

¬

church at Independence. Mo. A major-
ity

¬

of the members have withdrawn from the
church and nro sucktrig admission to the rec-

OL'iil.ed
-

branch , all because Elder Hall , chlof-
of the Hedricklto branch , tried to Institute
certain reforms among his followers. Ho re-
quired

¬

the sisters to dre.ss in plain black
d i esses and sunnonncu without ribbons ,

laces and frills. Ho forbade the men to use
tobacco. DUobodioncc , ho said , would bo
punished with expulsion. The frivolous
brothion and sisters , howovbr , ratl.er than
give us their tobacco and their frills iravo up
their church , which now consists of only
thirteen members.

Shipping Nmvs.-
At

.

London Sluntod , the American , Egvpt-
lan Monarch and ICulsor Wllholm , from Now
York-

.At
.

Now York Arrived , tlio Traro , from
Bremen ; the Hhliieland , from Antwerp.

Invented an Klcotrlo I rill.-
CIHCUHI

.

, July 9. Fulton Gardiner of this
city has Invented nn electric drill which , ho
claims , will bore n nolo of any description ,

dolnu the lust foot as easy as the lint. Thu
power U applied by electricity at the tip

without the use of shafting and the onlv
limit to the depth bored will bo tlm depth that
the electric current can ho conducted , liebrought his Invention to the notion of the
mining department of Iho world's fair today.
Ho wnnts to show it In operation nt the fair
and proposes to dt ill a hole, ' the center of
the earth. ,

1'lt 1N < > HIt .
N t Snlllcli'iit KvldiiHUKritud at

the Imnd OllleC-
DKS iMntviM , la , July 0. -f , *, -lal Tele-

gram
-

to Tin : BuiJustice: | on heard
the arguments today In the case ho state
against James Dakar and V'loggctt ,
charged with conspiracy to def appli-
cants

¬

for land at the federal Inn Illco in
this cltv last Momlnv. The ilofeiis limed
that thov wore using the power of attorney
and inndu charges very reasonable for appli-
cations

¬

and only charred f,' .
*
> for fees to con-

test
¬

cases In the courts.
The Justice revU-wcd the testimony and

concluded tl nro was not sulllclcnt to convict,
though the accused had como very clo o to
the unlawful line , and ho discharged the
prisoners.

Iowa
Dis: Moivr.s , In. , July 0. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tin. Bei.J: The city has been full
of leading politicians of the stnto today. The
republican state conlr.il com mitteo "held a
meeting at their headquarters. Those pres-
ent wore C. M. Junkln of the First district ,

J. M. Komblo of the Second , H. W. Morris of
the Third , J. O. Brown of the Fourth , 13. J.
Salmon of the Fifth , W. S , H. Mattliows of
the Seventh , P. L. Sever of the Seventh and
E. E. Mack of the Eleventh. Mr. Alack is
chairman , Mr. Junkln vice chairman and E.-

D.
.

. Cbusscll secretary of the now committee.-
A

.

preliminary conference was hold , ot
which Candidates Wheeler, Van llouten ,
Weaver and C'impbell' , congressmen and
others wore proso.it. This was followed by-
n secret con feronco between the committee
and the candidates , at which the general
plan of the campaign was discussed.

The democratic notification committee ,
consisting of C. E. U'hitlng of Monona
county, Colonel Charles A. Clark of Lynn
county , Nathaniel French of Scott county , J.-

D.
.

. M. Hamilton of Leo , Juntos P. Donalino
Scott , and Henry Htvers of Polk , called
upon Governor Boies and presented , with a
formal address notifying him of his renomi-
tmtton

-

by the Oltumwa convention. The
governor responded to the letter , bnollv stat-
ing

¬

Ins satisfaction at tlio expression of con-
lldcnco

-
In hi n by the party and his ncoipt-

nnco
-

of the nomination , saying ho would re-
spond

¬

moro formally by letter to the notifica-
tion

¬

of his choice bv the convention-
.Hcproseutatlvos

.
of the peoples' party held

an executive meeting with closed doors at
General Weaver's olllco In which they laid
plans for the coming campaign.

' IOWH'S Soldiers Commission.
IOWA CITV , la. , July 9. The Iowa soldier*

monument commission mot hero todav and
docldcd that a monument , rather than a
memorial hall , should bo erected to the mem-
ory

¬

of Iowa soldlos. The secretary ordered
n report to the next general assembly the
reasons of this recommendation and the
legislature will bo asked to procure site and
contract for the erection of a monument-

.It
.

Is understood the .design of Mrs , Kotchnm-
of Mount Pleasant , and adopted hy a former
commission , is again recommended to the
legislature. Hcsolutions were adopted ex-
pressing the sorrow of the board upon the
death of their colleague Judge Johnston , and
recognizing the value of his work on the com ¬

mission. _
Against tlio Kock Inland.-

DRS
.

MOINIS , la. , July 9. ( Spada ! tclogram-
toTiiE BKE.J The railroad commission has
rendered an Opinion In the case of Sol ma
against the Chicago , Hock Island and 1'aciflc-
comoany. . The petition of the citizens of Selma
was Hied in April , and was a complaint be-
cause

-

the railroad did not stop its caUooso at
the platform. The attorney tor the Koclc IJ-
laud contended that the company did not
have to stop its freights under the regulations
governing tlio stopp iga of passenger trains.
The commission disagreed , and has made an
order compelling the company under penalty
to stop the caoooses at the platforms of the
lines _

Iowa ICdlfors Moot.
Four Donon , la. Julv 0.Sp3cial| Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BBB.J The snmmar mooting of
the Upper DCS Molncs Editorial association
convened in this city this evening. About
lifty editors of northwestern Iowa wore
present , many of them accompanied by their
wives.

Among the guests of honor is the veteran
Samuel Clark of the ICookuk Gala City , who
delivers an address , und Secretary of State
McFarland. The visiting ladies nro bcinu
entertained by the ladies of the city. A-

tnuslcalc was (riven iu tboir honor this even-
in

-

?.
_

SciiHiitioiiid Casu Ended.-
Dis

.
: MOIVK , In. , July 9. [ Special Tele-

gram to THE BII: : . ] Judge Egglo- ton , of the
police court , rendered his decision lu the
McGlonc-Hoynock alleged seduction case
this morning. Ho reviewed the testimony
offered during the several days' trial last
week , and decided that there was Insufllcicnt
evidence to warrant the holding of the do-
fendnnt

-

to the grand Jury. Air. Hoyneck is-

Mipurintendont of carriers in the DCS Moines
postolllco , und the result of the trial is a
pleasure to his many friends.

Iowa Slate SlonoKcapliori.D-
BS

.

MOINBS , la. , July 9.- [Special Tolo-
pram toTin : BBU | The Iowa State Sten-
ographers'

¬

association will hold its third an-

nual
¬

meeting at Clear Lake , la. , on July " 1 ,
'J3 mid - .' ! . Every stenographer in the state
is invited to attend-

.lto.it

.

Inspector Appointed.D-
BS

.

MOINKS. la. , July 9. [ Spoclal Tolo-
grum

-

to Tin : BKI..J Captain A. A. Jerks has
been appointed Inspector of private boils In
the state by the governor. He llvo * at LROII ,

Dccotur county.

11 V It M It * ..1iOHXf.G.-

ani

.

Conlo its lOntlrely
Con sum I'd No InmiraiuM- .

About 12:30: o'clock this morning James
Ilowland saw a flame flash up from tlo cot-

tage
¬

at the corner of Twenty-sixth and
Shelby streets. Ho ran to box 79 and turned
In two alarms in quick succession.

The house was owned by John McGraw
and was valued at flHU.( ) P. Haland , an
engineer ut tlio Yeast factory , was the oc-

cupant
¬

, and had $ .10) or $ 00 worth of fur-
niture

¬

lu the building.-
Holland's

.

familv huvo boon away from
homo for a couple of weeks' , and the head of
the house has been roomlui ; down town-

.Wlicifthe
.

alarm was pulled In hose com-
panies

¬

1 , ( I , truck and chemical 'J , besides
Chief UalllKiin and Fire Reporter Board
responded to the cull. The roads beyond
Spauldlng street were mUorabla and lie fore
the department arrived the house wa > gone
beyond all hopo. A line of hose was laid
uid| what remained of the building was
saved.

The loss will be about f 1,500 n the house Is
beyond ropalr and the contents am totally
destroyed-

.It
.

Is imposslnlo to assign any cause for the
Uro as thu house has not been occupied for
some timo.

Decision In I'm Itrld o Cane.
" lm United States court Ira * adjourned

until July Jl and Judga Dundy tins gone fish-

ing
-

, aq"ompanied by Skip. A telegram was
received yesterday from JiiHtico llimver
stating (hut bo would bo in Omaha the latter
part of tlio month. It Is protmblu a decision
will bo rendered in the Union Pacific bridge
case at that timo-

.IHUOIItouted

.

| GiiatiMiiiil.uiH ,

Cm or , July 9. A private letter
from Guatemala Buys discontent rultMis
supreme and thu people tofusu to accept the
now bonds. Tnu government has decided
that ) t shall bo obligator )' to receive tiiu o-

bends. .

FATTENED ON HUMAN FLESH,

Blood-OiirJHng Story of OuinllnUsiu from

Far-Away Brazil.

SPARED NEITIIIR FRIEND NOK FOE ,

No Item UNO Kolt hy tlio PKHonor-
lio

,
Glvot tlio Detail * of IIIn

Crime with tlio Utmost
I'ranlinosN-

.Ntv

.

: YO-IK , JulyO. A llltlo three-column
newspaper arrived In town toil.iy wliluh bore
tlio most Aonsatlonnl Hews It probably
over printed. Tliu now.simpcr was printed
on Juno 1 niul wns from Hanl'i Rosalia , stnto-
of Chihuahua , South America. It Is n llttlo
out of tliovny pluco from which now * comes
nt rnro intervals. On the third page of tlio-
pnpor was nn artlcla calloil ' 'Cannibals lu-

Brazil. . " This was the story told , n literal
trmilatlons following :

At Salinas , in the state of Minus , Brazil , a
mini named Clements VIorrn lias boon ar-
roated

-

chnriiod with entinp human llosh.
Tlio editor of the local p.ipor , Cldn Do Lopol-
dlnn

-
, visited Viorrn In Jail and had tlio fol-

lowing
¬

Interview with him :
"Is It true that you nourish yourself upon

liutmui ( lush I" was askod-
."Yes

.
, sir , " answered the prisoner. "For

some time 1 and inv friendsImslllo , Lean-
d

-
round others tiavo enton human llosh wo

lived on it."
"What motive has Impelled you to such

barbarous aets before C3od and man I"-

"Because wo lilted it"-
"How did you sceuro the first victim ! "
With the utmost frankness Viorra replied l

"Upon going one day to Lenndro's honso ho
Invited mo to eat u piece of Ills dead child. I
hnn had nothing to oat , I was hungry and I
accepted the invitation The following day,
while returning to my house , 1 found a
woman asleep by the road side. The the UK tit
came to mo to kill her. I did so , using n stone
as my weapon. I took the body to mv homo.
After MWIO dnvs I killed a man namnd Sim-
plisco

-
and invited my friends , Francescoanil

Slvosca , to hulp mo eat him. When Slmplis-
co's

-
' llosh was consumed , having no other re-

sources
¬

, it occurred to mo to kill Ms two sens-
or a further supply of food With two blows
he deed was done. The Utah of tlio two

children lasted us a fortnight. After seine
time had elapsed , being thrown again Into
the old predicament of having nothing to oat ,
Basilio and mvsolf killed Kr.inceic.-i ana de-
voured him. Finally , having discovered thnt-
Baslllo had stolen a shirt , from mo , I killed
him while ho was off his guard engaged in
prep irlng some roots for supper. I ate very
little of him , for I was caught two days after
1 had killed him. "

Vicrra was captured In the very act of
making a meal olT a portion of Baslllo's ro-

malns
-

, which ho was devouring-with evident
relish. Tin.1 soldiers found a part of Basillo's
body packed away In a barrel prcnaroi1 with
pepper and salt.-

"Then
.

has human llosti an agreeable
taste ! " Viorra was asked.-

"No
.

, " he replied , "It Is too swont. The
parts I found the most toothsome to tlio
tongue was the brain. No doubt my stomach
was turned each time I partook of human
llosh. "

"How did you prepare the llosh for eat-
ing

-
! "

"Wo ate it roasted or boiled , seasoned with
salt and a great deal of popper. "

"And did not the remains of your victims
inspire you with tear ! "

"Somewhat , yet the sight of them did not
affect us , but the fear of detection did. "

"And do you sloop calmly now ! "
"Yes , over so tranquilly. "
"Do you never feel romorao at having Boon

guilty of such dcodsi"-
"I can't roinembor that I over do , " Viorrar-

eplied. .

The man Vlorra , the nowspapur states ,
will tuvo a trial-

.I'lHllltK

.

1OSKS Itr.tt ,TIHt.-

l

.

l c Hlodjclt DaoidcH Against Miss
CoushiH.C-

IIICAUO
.

, July 9. Judge Ulodgo't decided
the Ph ( bo Cousir.i case this morning by
rendering n sweeping decision against the ox-
secretary of tlio board of lady mil-infers of
the world's fair. The court hold In-

.short that Miss Cousins was out of ofllco and
out for good and cannot got baclr. The case
was decided on the exceptions made by
Miss Cousins to the answer fllc'd-
to her bill for an Injunction to
restrain the defendants from ousting her
from ofllco. The court held that the board of
lady managers was created by tbo national
commission and received its powers from
that body. Ttioso powers extended to the
executive committee of the board ot lady
managers and it had full power to act Inas-
much

¬

as congress has not provided for u con-
tinuous

¬

session of the board of lady managers ,
which had to dnlogato Its powers to the com-
mitteo.

-
. This committee , the court hold , was

in fact the board it-st-lf. Tlio court thereupon
denied the Injunrtioi. as prayed for.-
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polled MiHMioiiiirlcH Arrive.-
S

.
N FiUNCisCO , Cal. , July 0. The Chronl-

clo's
-

Honolulu advices stale that the mission-
ary

¬

steamer Morning Star has arrived there-
with homo of the American missionaries ex-
pelled

¬

by the Spanish forces In Ponnpo ,
which ore endeavoring to strengthen their
sovereignty over the C irollno Islands. Chief
Nnupol of ono of the moro prominent tribes
of 1'onapo accompanied the missionaries and
will appeal to the American people for assist-
ance

¬

on bithalf of the islanders , whom ho
claims can maiio no advancement In clvlliat-
ioti

-
under Spanish rule. Tlio American mis-

sion
¬

buildings wore destroyed by the Spanish ,
who shelled the islands , and American Con-
sul

¬

Hunil Is on his way to Ponapo from Hono-
lulu

¬

to malco a protest.V-
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Acquitted Tlioiixli Guilty-
.Pnii

.

, III , July 0. About , twentyfour-
jenrs ago J. P. Cash was killed In a light at-

n dun co about four mlles west of this city. O ,

W. Perry and Bruce Hay wore arrested
charged with the crime, wlnlo Vandevor-
1'etry , who was also n participant In the
crime , and who was bollovcd to bo the mur-
derer

¬

, suroooJod In making his oieapo and
lias not slnco boon hoard from. U , W. Perry
and Hay were tried and acquitted. A short
time ago U. W , Perry dlod and among bis
papers has been found a letter confessing
that ho committed the murder-
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of'I'wo Thmimmd.
SisFuiNUBOo , Cnl. , July U. Mrs. M. J-

.O'Connor
.

of San Hafivjl was robbed in this
city yesterday of a satchel containing valua-
ble

¬

diamonds and f..OOU In bank checks and
bonds. She LIUIIO from San Hnfaol with her
daughter to some business , carrying
the Biituhol with her. They drove to the
Occidental hotel , which they entered , leav-
ing

¬

the bag In the carriage. When they re-
turned

¬

a few minutes litter the bug ivuu gono-

.Klro

.

Kecord.O-
AIHI.I.M

.

, Mich. , July 0. The extensive ,

mill plant at Mitchell Brothers at Jennings ,

twelve miles from this city , was destroyed
by tire today , together with 18,000,000 foot of
lumber niul uightoon dwellings. The total
loss is placed ut IJOO.OOO. The liiHiiranoo , it-
Is reported , amountft to only f-TiO.OOO. Much
valuable tlmbor In Included In the loss ,

Hank AK II-
NASIIVII.I.K

>

, Tenn. , July 9.Tho Dank of
Commerce of KliolllolJ , Ala. , which has boon
omlmrassed for the past two days , has pro-

vided
¬

arrangements to moot all Us obligations
in cttsh as called for and resumed buslnon-
ttils morning i"> usuul. The bank U entirely
Milvnul ,

Sato of YoarllngM.-
Ni

.

w Y'WK , July 'A At the solo of year-
lings

¬

ul ratfunull's lust night from the Wo-

'liM'hmiia
-

' , hpomllhrlft and Muadowthorp *
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